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SUMMARY

A rumen model is described, by which parameters as rate constant
of degradation,
rate constant of passage and intake can be
integrated to evaluate the qualitative
and quantitative
values
of these rate constants or to identify knowledge gaps with regard
to aspects of processes of rumen degradation, rumen turnover and
microbial protein and volatile fatty acid production.
Applying
the rumen model to data of rumen evacuation studies shows that
estimates of rate of degradation derived from nylon bag studies
and of rate of passage derived from marker studies were not
quantitatively
describing feed intake and rumen degradation.
It
is further described,
how by use of a model approach, end
products of rumen fermentation as microbial protein,
volatile
fatty acids and undegraded feed protein can be estimated.
INTRODUCTION
Qualitative knowledge of the ruminants digestive functions has
greatlyprogressed overthe last 30yearsowingtothe combined
efforts of microbiologists, nutritionists, physiologists and
biochemists. The process of microbial digestion resulting in
productionofvolatilefattyacidsandmicrobialproteinhasbeen
described by various workers (Hungate, 1966; Van Soest, 1982;
Czerkawski and Cheng, 1988;Preston and Leng, 1988). The rumen
containsacomplexmixtureoffoodmaterialsandmicro-organisms,
which includes bacteria, protozoa and fungi, many of which
interacttogetherintheprocessoffermentingproteins,soluble
carbohydratesandcellwalls.Kineticsofprocessesintherumen,
like rate of passage of liquid and solid phase and rate of
degradation,arealsostudiedextensively (0rskovandMacDonald,
1979; Warner, 1981;Aitchisson et al., 1986a,b,c;Tammingaet
al. ,1989).Thekineticparameterscanbeintegratedintoamodel
todescribe intake and ruminai digestion.
ARUMEN MODEL
Thecapacityoftheruminantanimaltoingest,digestandabsorb
nutrients is controlled by various factors as physiological
control factors,physical limitations ofand inhibitory factors
inthe feed.Thedegradation andpassage of feedcomponents and
the formation of fermentation end-products in the rumen is of
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major importance in the process of feed utilization. Model
descriptions of rumen turnover processes are often based on
divisionoftherumenDMintocomponentswithdifferingpassage
anddegradationcharacteristics.Anexampleof suchadivision
isgiveninTable1.
Table1 ComponentsofrumenDM.
Component
Soluble (S)
Insoluble rapidly degradable (IR)
Insoluble slowly degradable (IS)
Insoluble undegradable (III)

Composition
sugars, protein
starch, "storage" protein
cellwalls, protein associated with cellwalls
cellwalls, protein associated with cellwalls

Allcomponentshavetheirownrateofdegradation (Rd).Shasa
veryhighkd,whileIUhasakdofzero.FractionsIR,ISandIU
could be further subdivided into a large and small particle
fraction.Forcattleparticleswhichareretained ona1.25mm
sieveareconsideredtobeunabletoleavetherumen(Kennedyand
Poppi,1984)andhavearateofpassage(kp)ofzero.Therateof
passageoftheSfractionwilbecloselyrelatedtotherateof
passageofthefluidphase.
Degradationofproteinandcarbohydratesintherumenwillresult
in production of microbial protein and volatile fatty acids
(VFA),while part of the feed protein will leave the rumen
undegradedandcouldbedigestedandabsorbedpostruminally.
Someexamplesofmodelingofrumenprocesseswillbedescribed
in the present paper to demonstrate the various objectives
modelingcanhave:
evaluation of quantitative and qualitative value of
experimentallydeterminedparameters,
nutritionalevaluation,
predictionofnutrientavailability,
definitionofresearchpriorities.
Evaluationofexperimentally determined rateconstants
ofpassageanddegradationofcellwalls
Asteadystatesituationintherumenmeansthattherumenpool
isconstantandthattheamountenteringtherumenisequalto
the amount leaving therumen. Ina steady state situationthe
rateofintake (kL =intake/rumenpool)shouldthusbeequalto
therateofdisappearancefromtherumen,whichisequaltokd+
kp,asdescribedbyDoyle (1984).Thisisonlytrueifkdandkp
are expressed as fraction of the whole rumen pool. If kdis
estimatedfrom in sacco studiesbyafirstordermodelkdisthe
fractional rate of degradation of the potentially degradable
fractionanddoesnotrefertothewholerumenpool.Amodelto
estimatekdfrom in sacco data is:
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ft=f8+fd* (l-ekdit),
inwhichftisthedegraded fractionafterthoursof incubation
in the rumen and fs and fd are the soluble and potentially
degradablefractionrespectively (Robinsonet al., 1986).Ifsuch
amodel isusedtoestimatethekdofthecellwall fraction the
fsiszero,sincecellwalls arebydefinition insoluble.Thekd
of the potential degradable fraction estimated by such amodel
canbe converted tothekdofthewhole rumen cellwallpoolby
the following formula: fractional rate of degradation of the
whole rumenpool (kd')=kd*fd.
Thekpisoftenmeasured fromtheexcretioncharacteristics ofa
marker, that is associated with the particles inthe rumen. An
oftenusedmethod isthe singledosingofchromium labeled cell
walls into the rumen and measurement of the chromium
concentration in the faeces at several time intervals after
dosing. Preparation of themarkers is described by Udén et al.
(1980)andthemathematicalprocedureforestimationofthekpby
GrovumandWilliams (1973). Thechromium labelled particles are
usually of such a size, that they are retained on a sieve of
1mm. Kennedy and Poppi (1984)proposed, that particles in the
rumenofcattle,thatareretainedonasieveof 1.25 mmarenot
leaving the rumen. Hence,thekpestimated by the usually used
marker technique only referstotheparticlepool intherumen,
that canpotentially leavetherumen andnottothewhole rumen
cellwallpool.Approximately 30%ofthewhole rumencellwall
pool of cattle consuming ammoniated and untreated wheat straw
consisted of particles that were retained on a 1.25 mm sieve
(Oosting,unpublished).Toestimatethekpofthewholeparticle
pool from thekpestimated from marker excretion the following
formula should be used: rate of passage of the whole rumen
particle pool (kp') = kp * fraction of small particles in the
rumenparticle pool.
InTable2theactuallyrecordedcellwallintake (NDFI=neutral
detergent fiber intake) is compared with the estimate based on
the kp' and the kd' and the rumen NDE'pool for two studies
conducted by Aitchisson et al. (1986a, 1986b). The aim of the
comparison was to evaluate the value of estimates of rate
constantsofpassageanddegradationforexplanationoftreatment
effects. Thepredicted NDFI is (kp'+kd')*rumenNDF pool*24.
Thekp'was calculated from thekpby assuming that 70% of the
rumen particle pool had such a size,that it could potentially
leave therumen.
Table 2 shows, that the qualitative prediction of NDFI by the
modelwasbetter fortheexperimentofAitchissonet al. (1986b)
than fortheexperimentofAitchisson et al. (1986a). Predicted
andobservedNDFIaresignificantlycorrelated (r=0.913),which
indicates,thatthemodelgavereasonable relativepredictions.
Thiscould,however,mainlybeattributedtothehighcorrelation
betweenNDFI and rumenpool size (r=0.933)and nottokp'and
kd'.The sum ofkp'andkd'was not significantly correlated to
NDFI. The lowcorrelationbetweenthe sumoftherate constants
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andNDFIcouldofcoursebeduetotheapplication ofaconstant
fraction of smallparticles inthe rumenparticle pool. Itcan,
be concluded from Table 2, that estimates of kd from in
sacco
experiments andofkpfrommarker studiescannotsimplybeused
for explanation of treatment effects. Information about rumen
poolsizeandoftheaverageproportionofparticlessmallerthan
1.25 mm inthe rumen isrequired.
The fermentation of feed,especially cellwallconstituents,in
therumeniscontrolledbythefermentationrateandpassagerate
ofdigesta (AllenandMertens, 1988;Aitchisson et al., 1986c).
Therumenmodelcouldbeusedtoestimatetherumendigestibility
ofnutrients.Therumendigestibility isequaltokd'/(kd'+kp').
Table 3 gives a comparison of actually observed rumen NDF
digestibility and model predictions of rumen NDF digestibility
by the equation given above.
Table 2

Observed andmodelpredictions ofNDF intake,
Observed NDFI
(g/day)

Feed

Grasshay'
-earlycut
- latecut
White cloverhay
Grass hay2
-high intake
no supplement
-high intake
maize supplement
- lowintake
no supplement
-lowintake
no supplement
1

Aitchisson etal,

Table 3

RumenNDF

pooi

K'

Predicted NDFI
(g/day)

kd'

(g>

(/h)

542
661
293

423
650
282

0.0232
0.0248
0.0209

0.0150
0.0091
0.0187

388
529
268

551

506

0.0281

0.0145

517

578

522

0.0279

0.0152

540

367

376

0.0226

0.0131

322

367

399

0.0219

0.0161

364

. (1986a);2

Aitchissonet

(/h)

al. (1986b)

Observed andmodelpredictions ofrumenNDF digestion

Feed

Grasshay
-earlycut
- latecut
White cloverhay
Grasshay
-high intake
no supplement
-high intake
maize supplement
-lowintake
no supplement
-lowintake
no supplement

k'
(/h)

k'
(/h)

748
619
797

0.0232
0.0248
0.0209

0.0150
0.0091
0.0187

393
268
472

626

0.0281

0.0145

340

601

0.0279

0.0152

353

643

0.0226

0.0131

367

641

0.0219

0.0161

424

Observed NDFD
(g/kg)

Predicted NDFD
(g/kg)

ComparisonoftheobservedandpredictedrumenNDFdigestibility
inTable 3leadstotheconclusion,thatestimatesofkd'andk'
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from in sacco and marker studies underestimates the rumen
digestibility, probably due to overestimation of kp' and
underestimationofkd'assuggestedbyAitchissonet al. (1986c).
Overestimation of kp may be caused by the fact that kp is
estimated by inert markers. Such markers are not subjected to
digestion and the production of gases resulting from this
digestion.Suchgasproductionmayreducethefunctional specific
gravityoffeedparticlesandpreventthemfromleavingtherumen
before a substantial part of the digestion has taken place.
Underestimation of kd may result from the fact that material
included in nylon bags is not subjected to particle size
reduction duetochewing andrumination (Tamminga, 1993).
Nutritional evaluation: estimation of RDP/UDP value
of aprotein
Protein in the diet is partly degraded in the rumen and its
degradation is affected by factors like solubility, inhibitory
substances liketanninsetc.andrumenenvironment.Proteinthat
escapesrumendegradationandthatpassestothelower digestive
tract plays an important role in high yielding animals,
particularlywhenhighbiologicalvalueproteinisfedtocattle.
Protein escaping rumen degradation (UDP) can be calculated by
using the equation

K

CPU + (CPt -CPS -CPU)

*

kp+kd

UDP
CPt
CPS
CPU
kp
kd

=
=
=
=
=
=

undegradable protein
total CP
soluble CP
undigestible CP
rate ofpassage of feed protein
rateof fermentation ofpotentially digestibleprotein.

AswithdescriptionofNDFIandrumenNDFdigestionbythemodel,
the accuracy of prediction of UDP depends very much on the
accuracy ofprediction ofkdandkp.
Prediction ofnutrient availability: microbial
protein synthesis
Microbialproteinsynthesisisanotherimportantfunctionofthe
rumen, to provide protein to the host animal when digested and
absorbed from the lower digestive tract. Now it is established
that on average 32 g nitrogen or 200 g microbial protein is
synthesized per kg organic matter apparently digested (ARC,
1980), although considerable variation has been reported for
individual experiments (Harrison and McAllen, 1980). The
efficiencyofmicrobialproteinsynthesisishowever,relatedto
therateofpassage.Ifpassageisrelatively slow,theturnover
of microbes in the rumen is relatively high due to lysis and
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predatation by prctozoa, which results in a relatively low
efficiency of microbial protein synthesis. A quantitative
relation between in vitro
efficiency of microbial protein
synthesis and rate of passage is given by Hespell and Bryant
(1979).
Prediction ofnutrient availability: volatile
fatty acids production
Thevolatilefattyproductionintherumendependsontheamount
of OM digested. Looking into stoichiometry of hexose
fermentation,we find that
ha C 6 H 1 2 0 6

>aCH3COOH+ aC02 + 4a [H]

hh C 6 H 1 2 0 6

>bCH3CH2COOH+ bH20- 2b [H]

c C6H1206

>cCH3CH2CH2COOH+ 2c C02 + 4c [4H]

(Czerkawski, 1986).
Intheabovegivenformulasa,bandcarethemolar proportions
ofacetate,propionate andbutyrateofthetotalvolatile fatty
acidsproduction.
Thus (4a+ 4c)[H]isproduced, 2b[H]isutilized for propionate
production and (4a+ 4c - 2b)[H]is leftwhich is converted to
methane.Molarproportionsplay akeyrolebecausehigh fibrous
diets result inhighermethanogenic VFA.Thenumber ofmolesof
glucose available for digestion inthe rumen may be calculated
fromthewholetractorganicmatterdigestibility (OMD)ifitis
assumed,that65%ofthewholetractOMDoccursapparentlyinthe
rumen (ARC,1980)andthat1moleofglucoseincarbohydrateshas
amolecularweight of 162g:
0.65 *DOM
= m o l e s of a n h y d r o g l u c o s e (C6H10O5)n
162
(TammingaandVanVuuren, 1988).
An example of such acalculation isgivenbelow.
Amount ofVFA produced
Ifacowconsumes 8kgdigestible OM,thenthe apparently rumen
digestible OM (ARDOM) is 5 kg, and the ratio of acetate:
propionate:butyrate is 70 :20 :10,then 5kgARDOMwith the
equivalent to 30.9moles of (C6H10O5)nand 0.5a+0.5b+c= 35+
10+ 10= 55molesofanhydrousglucosearerequiredtoproduce
100moles ofVFA.
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1 9 . 7 m o l e s of (C6H10O5)n
5.6 m o l e s of (C6H10O5)n
5.6 m o l e s of (C6H10O5)n

39.4moles of acetate
11.2moles of propionate
5.6moles of butyrate

3 0 . 9 m o l e s of (C6H10O5)n = 5 6 . 2 m o l e s of VFA
Figure 1 Inputof feed andoutput ofend products
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Finally,the input andoutput fromtherumenofacow consuming
5kgARDOM intotality hasbeenpresented inFigure 1.Thefeed
coming into the rumen consists of CP, carbohydrate, lipids,
minerals and vitamins. CP in the rumen is partly degraded to
ammonia which is utilized for microbial protein synthesis and
partly escapes from the rumen as UDP. Both UDP and microbial
proteinareaminogenic.CarbohydratesarefermentedtoVFA,while
acetic acid and butyric acids are ketogenic and propionic acid
is glucogenic. In addition to microbial protein and"VFA some
amountofdigestiblemicrobial lipids are synthesized.
CONCLUSIONS
Asimplerumenmodelasdescribedhereisatoolforintegration
of feed evaluation parameters. Rumen digestibility, microbial
protein synthesis and volatile fatty acid production can be
calculated from in sacco data in combination with the rate of
passage or fromthewhole tractdigestibility.Another aimofa
rumenmodel istoevaluatethevalueofparameters estimated by
variousmethods.Asdescribed inthispapertherateof passage
estimatedbyamarkertechniqueisprobablyanoverestimationand
the rate of degradation estimated in sacco is probably an
underestimation.Manyqualitativeandquantitativerelationships
in the rumen are unknown. Modeling could give directions for
research,by defining themost important gapsofknowledge.
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